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Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you to all Year Four parents for the great effort you have demonstrated in supporting your
children with the home learning. We really appreciate the time you have dedicated to this.
Following the recent Government directive, we are delighted to say we will be giving all children the
opportunity to re-join their class before the end of this term. Therefore, we can welcome your child
into school for four consecutive days from Monday 13th July until Thursday 17th July 9.15 – 3.15
pm. To ensure we comply with the DFE guidelines for implementing social distancing and strict
hygiene routines, the children will be taught in groups of fifteen or less, and at Clee View Site.
We feel that this will be a good opportunity for the children to complete their present school year
before the summer break. This is, of course, parental choice; if you decide that you would prefer
to maintain home learning then we will continue to support this decision.
To enable us to plan for this, please let your child’s class teacher or Admin know, by 9.00am
Thursday 25th June, if you would like your child to attend for these four days. You can contact the
class teacher by Class Dojo and admin by email to admin@ludlowprimaryschool.co.uk . If you would
like to speak with a member of the senior leadership team to discuss the situation, please ring
school.
If your child is currently attending the Key worker group provision, then due to the current
government guidelines, they will not be able to re-join the year group. They will need to continue to
access the Keyworker provision for these days.
Further information will follow, once we have an indication of the number of children returning to
school.

Thank you for your continued support
Best wishes

Kate Mather

